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C, C. TAYLOR'S,

1717 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

ial Estate

Insurance.
D:Ti. ilwaid manage pronertTon commits-

.ir.'( list city property always on nanu

Ajtn: f,ir !liree flmt-cl- Fire Insnrance
L'or,, ur.it'f. hiiiI .he American I'auslty

iniuinniry 4'ompany, of Bal-

timore, lid.
:03 Second Averme, over

Hoope's Tailor Shop.

Ascribe- for Stock
In tli Second Beries of the
Jiii" Building and Loan Asso- -
luon, oi Jvock Island.
A safer and better investment
ffl Government Bonds, be
'ise the? loans are made only

pon established values and it
jysmore than three times as
Mu interest besides the

pMunt invested and the profits
h he withdrawn at any time.
pjuey loaned at lowest rates.

K. A. DOSALD90N, Secretary.
""ci. Iloomt 4, and Masonic Temple,

About Lamps.

&e mine,
have an assortment rane

8 from 16 cents for a com- -

te lamp, up to the highest,
Ja guarantee every lamp

it doesn'twork right
jQcan return it. It doesn'
wt any lamp to burn it one
ght
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fritfe :ab Organizations of the Im
provement Association.

The X ertlac ti Ur Rnmi or the As
(orlitlti Ltil Ev aim-- A tihmt

KrimtoB and Xew Hembrra
Admitted.

The meetiDg of the members of the
standing committees of the Rock Island
Citizen j' Improvement association at tbe
rooms of tbe association last evening was
argelj attended, the committees with two
xceptions, being represented in sufficient

numbe s to organize and elect chairmen,
and where it was deemed desirable, to
chocse secretaries. The reception and
Hennepin canal committees were tbe only
ones w'lleh had not organized when the
associa.lon was called to order by Dr.
Paul io the absence of the president and
vice pr sldents, and tbe doctor was upon
motion, called upon to preside over the
eveninf 's meeting. First a number of new
members were proposed atd admitted to
membe ship as follows: Judge Georce W.
Pleasatts. Capt. C. W. Durham, George
P. Sta iduhar and Hugh Ralston. The
ccmrrii.tecs were calUd upon to report
upon iheir organ There were
two conmittees which had not enouga
mtmbe-- s present to organize and to re
ported. Messrs. J. M.Buford and J H.
South ell. of the reci pticn committee,
reporte 1 that they were unable to elect a
cbairmt.n and the association thereupon
chose Mr. Buford chairman and Mr.
Southwell secretary. Up to that time
Capt. Peetz was the only member of the
Bennei'in ennui committee pieeent, and
the asscciatton upon motion elected bim
chairmtn and eltc.ed J. W.
Potter secretary of the committee,
the coaplele list of committee organiza
tions as reported being as follows:

Advertising E. E. Pnrmeriter. chair
man; O. A. Barnhart. W. P. Quayle,
Frrd Rinck, J. J. LiVelle.

Union Dppot F Hass, chairman: T.
J. fried: 11, Jr. secretary; Htnry Carse. E
W. Hurst. Charles W. Negus.

Coneclidilion iu II. Guyer. chairman;
Will R Johnson, secretary; E D. Swee
tiey, Oliver Olsen, L. S. McCabe, A M,
Blakeslty, Ben T. Cable. Phil Mitch
ell. A C . Dart, V7. A. Paul, Walter John-
son. G. O. Cra'p, Dr C. Truesda'e.

Hennepin Canal John Peeiz, chair
man; J. W. Potter, stcretarv; W. H.
Juge, T. B Davis, T. J. Robitson, C.
C. Mclrtire

Manufactures John Ci'ubaugb, chair
man; W. B Ferguson, secretary; How
ard Wells, W. 8. Enownton. John Obi-weii- er,

r. W. Searle, H. P. Simpsoa. H.
D. Folsim.

Parks and Boulevards C. C. Hodges,
chain i; W. C- - Maucker. secretary;
J. C. Rismussen, J. Jesperaon, H A.
Duinbere, W. S Marquis, R. Crampton,
E. B. Kreis. C. F. Lyn.de, Gusiave Sten
gel.

Public Buildings and Works Fred
Hass, cbtirraan; David Don. O.J. Senrei-ne- r,

C. J. Searle, R. A. Donaldson, M.
Lee Gait.

Railroads L. Simon, chairman; M. J.
Murphy, secretary; David Donaldson, Eli
Mosenfelder, 8. J. Collins.

Whole le and Retail Trade J. M.
Montgomery, chairman; L. E. West, G.
F Rotb, D Ros Bowlby, Frank G.
Young, 3en Hartz.'H. Clemann.

Recep.ion J. M. Buford. chairman;
J. H. Southwell, secretary; J. W. Stew-

art. H. C. Connellv. E. G. Frazer, J. G.
Junge. H. D. Mack, D. T. Robinson,
Robert Wagner, C, F. Gaetjer, Dr. Carl
Bernhardt .

The cc mmitteea were called forreports,
and the one on railroads submitted a com- -

municati jn which was received and the
committee given instructions with refer- -

ence there to, and the association ai
journed.

VERY LOW WATER.

The Kiier K ven Inches lielow the
Zrrt llaik-I- he ferry Work.

Tbe wi.ter in the Mississippi i3 seven

inches below tbe zero low water mark of
'64 and 't ' ; that is, it is seven inches
lower in tbe channel than it has ever betn
before at the navigable season of the year.
The causo of this is tbe ice gorge at tbe
head of the rapids. At Dubuque ard
also at Winona they are having similar
experiences, attributable to tbe same
causes. The consequence of the low
condition of the water has been
that the ferry Spencer has been hav

ing a time of it traversing tbe
stream bttween Rock Island and Dav-

enport. What few trips were mude

this morning were in a round about
manner, and tourists who happened to be

on board were given a chance to inspect

the Davtn port Glucose works and the
Rock Island slaughtering houses on the

wbt. Later, however, the boat made
& hold venture and became fait
and it required the assistance of the little
Lone Star to get her eft and it was not
an easy job, either.

sr. Head's iMatenaeat.
21 Editor Arous

I desire to state through thecolumna of
your paper the item as puumucu uj ju

numutii in utterlv false. I have
have never been expelled from any church

There has never been
l UCUVUIl MWMUua

a charge preferred against me by any
church so far as l snow. uuitw
from the i:hurch in Moline of my own
accord. J. C. H. Rbad.

Mr. Read ia a little rash about his accu

..tinnsof falsitv. ThkAbgus has not

deliberately published an utterly false

itpm about anvone. although it may nave

h miainformed'as to its statement

about Mr. Read's expulsion, as well as to

charges having been preierrea sgaiusi

h'm.
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William feah, m f loa. er or Himptai
Tewashlp, fssarB Away IklaSiara- -

William Cook, oce of the pioneer set-

tlers of Hampton township, died at Lis
home near Hampton at 8 o'clock this
morning, aged 78 years. He was born in
Connecticut. June 18, 1813. and in 1824
came with his parents to Illinois, settling
in Wayne county, where they remained
for 10 years, when they removed to
Hampton township, where, in 1833, he
was united in marriage io Miss Livy
Turner. Mrs. Cook died in 1871
and in 1870 he was married to Mrs. Mary
A. Fast, who survives him with one son
and two daughters, James Cook, wno re-

sided on a farm a.l joining tbe Cook
homestead, an i Mis. William Ziegler, of
Hampton, and Mrs. James Swisher, of
St. David, 1 1. He was one of the most
prominent and highly respected citizens
of Hampton township, and through strict
business integrity had becom-- ; one of tbe
largest land owners in that section, his
estate containing upwards of 6U0 acres.
He was a life loiig democrat and an earn
est supporter of the doctrines of that
party.

Tbe funeral will occur from his late
home at 1 o'clock on Sunday afteroooa,
at which Rev A Harper, of Port Bjron,
will officiate.

WOMEN AT AN ENGLISH COLLEGE.

What a Girl Hi Supposed to Do in Cam- -
brIJgo laivernity to Stand Well.

It appears difficult for an outsider to
realize the conditions of student life at
Xewnham or Girtou college; souie seem to
imagine that the student lias absolute free
dom; others, on the contrary, that college
life is a second edition of school life that
a student must not go out without leave;
that she has certaiu tasks to prepare, and
that there is some one to see that fche pre
pares them. Hie reality is neither the one
thing nor the other. Certainly the students
are allowed a great deal of liberty, but
there are rules which have to be observed.

The following are the few restrictions
imposed upon them: In the summer terms
the doors are closed at 8 p. ni.; in the win-
ter terms at 6 p. m.; if students wish to go
out after this hour they have to give in their
names, and they are then expected to be in
by 11 p. m., unless under very special cir-
cumstances, when they may perhaps re-
ceive permission to stay till later. Students
are expected uot to absent themselves from
lecture.

Out of lecture hours the students are
free to go where they will, but if they boat
or ride they must provide themselves with
a chaperon. In the spring aud summer
terms the students enjoy a good deal of
boating. It is not unusual for them to
make up a party and row down the river
to some little inn or cottage where they
have tea before returning. 'At first women students used to work
for the Cambridge higher local examina-
tions, and sometimes to enter informally
for the final examinations of the univeri-ty- ;

but in 1SS1 the senate of the University
of Cambridge agreed to admit women for-
mally to their honor examinations, so t hat
now the majority read for au honor or
tripos examination that is, for the same
examination as the men. They attend the
same lectures, and work under exactly the
same conditions, the only difference being
that whereas the men have a degree con-
ferred on them, which entitles them to use
the letters 11. A., the women have to con-

tent themselves with a certificate which
states the class obtained, but does not con-

fer any title on the owner. The woman
graduate has no hood, nor does she wear
any distinctive dress as an undergraduate.
It is not compulsory to work for the tripos
examinations. Some still work for the
higher local examinations, though they
are then expected to stay at college for a
couple of years only. Students are per--
mitted to work with no examinations iu
view, but in this case they are only allowed
to be in residence so long as the authorities
are satisfied that they aredoing good work.

Three years is the usual time alloted for
preparing fora tripos examinat iou, though
some may be taken after a residence of two
years. If a student fails to keep the stated
number of terms the examiuation cannot
be taken.

That women are able to make good nse
of these privileges is amply proved by the
results of the examinations. Even iu
classics and mathematics, subjects in
which they are usually handicapped by
not having enjoyed the same training as
the men before goii.g up to college, they
have taken extremely good places from
time to time; aud in those subjects in
which they start fair they have always
come well to the fore.

Among the women who have done re-

markably well are Miss Scott, of Girton,
who was eighth wrangler, aud who is now
professor of mathematics at Uryn-Maw- r

college, near Philadelphia; Aliss Chamber-Jai-n

(Newubam), who was senior of the
modern languages tripos, 1SSC, and is now
also teaching at Bryn-Maw- r college; Miss
Moberly aud Mis Hughes (Xewuham),
whowere seniors of the moral sciences
tripos in the years 1SS1 and 1S84, respective-
ly; Miss Kolleston (Xewuham), history
tripos, bracketed senior, 18S6; Miss Ramsay
(Girton), senior of the classical tripos, 1867,
and lately Miss Philippa Fawcett (Xewu-
ham), who in 1890 held the anomalous po-

sition of beiiig"above the senior wrangler."
Each student has her own room or rooms.

The college supplies these with all neces-
sary furniture; the decorations are left to
the taste and ingenuity of tne student, and
in most cases they are made to look very
charming. If the student has only one
room, her bed is made in the daytime to
resemble an ' ordinary couch. Eleanor
Field in Century, t ,

Byrnpofjuji. t

Produced from tbe laxative and nutri-
tious juice of California figs, combined
with tbe medical virtues of plants known
to be most beneficial to the human sys-
tem, acts gentlv. on the kidneys, liver
and bowels, effectually cleansing the
system, dispelling colds and headaches,
and curing habitual constipation. ..

Rheumatism is like sand in the bearings
of machinery. Hood's SarsapailUa is the
great lubricator which cures tbe disease.

. It is impossible to diminUtr poverty b
multiplication of effects; but the best
thing to diminish the effects of a heavy
cold is Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. -

Rubbers at the Boston.

Katural Inference.
It was Saturday afternoons and time that

little Mary shouXathrJn tin fvrjamattonj
of ner Sunday school lessor?; tut Unfortu-
nately she was deeply engaged in design-
ing a hew and especially elaborate tea
gown tor? her oldest dolk who, so Mary
thought; had reached a time of life when a
tea gown could no longer be dispensed
with. -

Her mother several times called the at-
tention of the busy little dressmaker to the
advanced hour of the afternoon; and final-
ly her older sister, taking a Bible from the
bureau, said, "Come, Mary, I'll help you
learn your lesson, and then you can go
back to your play."

Mary came over to her sister's side,
ready to begin the lesson, when suddenly
she exclaimed, "Sister, let's study it out of
grandpa's Bible."

"But what difference can it make?"
"Why, grandpa's Bible is so much more

interesting than yours."
'"Ohj no, Mary, they are just the same

exactly."
"Well," replied the observing child, who

probably Jmd no thought of rebuking any-
body, "I really think grandpa's must lie
more interesting than yours; he reads it
so much more." Youth's Companion.

Considered Music a drawback.
I have known some excellent people who

contended tiiat music was a dangerous
art, and even so intelligent a. man as the
iate Dr. J. G. Holland, the editor of The
Century, contended that skill in piano
playing or violin playiug was rather a
drawback to a 3oung uiau than otherwise.
What would Dr. Holland think of the
prosperity of tbe dozen or more music con-

servatories that have sprung up withiu
the lust ten year:-.- Aud iu many of the
classes there are almost as many boys as
girls. Aud in the west there is scarcely a
town of 5,000 inhabitants which has not its
conservatory. X'ew York Epoch.

Handy Tilings to Carry.
Few people carry pocket scissors' o f the

folding sort. Those that do never part
with them. Convenient for manicure use,
to cut a clipping from a paper at a mo-

ment's notice, a string, etc., they answer
almost every purpose of the pocketknife
and are much more convenient to handle.
Give a per.-o- n accustomed to their use a
knife and the pocket scissors and he will
part with the former first. Hardware.

The Beit Auttortnar,
Such as Dr. Dio Lewis, Prof. Gross and
others, agrte that catarrh is not a locttl
but a cons.itulionil disease. It therefore
requires a consiitutional remedy like
lioor. s SarsapanlN, which effectually and
permanently cures catarth. Thousards
praise it.

H iod's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
biliousness. ick headache, constipation
and all troubles of the digestive organ

G si the QiDulco.
If you Euffer with lame hack, especially

in theni'irning, Alicock's- plasters are a
sure relief.

If jon cannot sleep, try an Allcock
plaster, well up between the shoulder
blades often ulieves tometitnes cures.
Try this before you resort to opiates.

If any of vour muscles are lame
joints stiff feel as if they wanted o:ling

or if you tLffer with any local pains or
achps, these plasters will cure you.

If j on use them once you will realize
why so many plasters have been made in
imitation of thtm. Like all good things,
they are copied as closely as the law al- -
Ijws. D n't be duped by taking an imi
tation wdco it is as essy to get tbe genu
ine. ' '.

If ycu always insist upon haying A'l- -
cock a porous plasters aud never accept a
substitute, iou will not bo disappointed

A Treat fjr E ck Island.
Tbe Hirschberg Optical company, of

62a Olive street, st. Louie, have com-
pleted arrangements Io have Prof. Hirsch
berg or his apsifant, slay one week with
their agent T. II. Thomas, and test eyes
for all who are in need of glasses. All
tests will be made free of charge. This
will be a rare opportunity for all who are
suffering f i om defective vision to have
their ejes scientifically examined and cor
reeled. .

.Theprof ssor comes here wholly in tbe
interests ot the H. Hirschberg Optical
compacv and wi'l stop with T. U Thomas
from Dec. 7 until Dc. 12 where may be
founda full line of U. H'rschberg's
Diamond and Spectacles
and EycGlasses.

Ail oculists and physicians everywhere
pronc-un.e- in their favor, and all hou-- e

thcci are only trio g!t.n to tes'ity to their
clearness, durability, comfort an 1 ease
they give to the eves, even at the most
difficult work.

Rubbers at Ire Boston.

Call oa E. B. McKown for bard
and soft co:-- !. Telephone 1.1S8

wood

Qhanckky .Notice.
STATE OF IL' 1NOIS, J
Hock Island I'orsTt. '

In the CircnilConrt Jatnary Term. 1801.
Catherine Jacsen vs. Andreas Jancen. la Chan

cer v.
A flidavit t f the of Antlreas Jan

Fen. ttie ate defindant. riavir.sr been
riled in the e'erk's office of the c rcuit
court of paid county, notice is there-
fore hereby given to the said defen
dant that tne complainant filed her bill of complaint
in s.aid conn on ine chancery side thereof on ihe
Twentieth day of N"o ember, 1S81. snd that tbere--
nnon a summons iss kd oat or sa:d court, waerem
said suit is now pendir-p- . returnable on the first
Monday in the month of January next, a Is by
law required.

Now. unless you tbe said nt defend-
ant above named, shall personally be and appear
before raid circnit court, on tbe tint
day of the next term thereof, to be houlen
at the city of Kock island, in and for the said
county, on tne nrsi jnonuay jii January next
and nlead. answer or demur to tbe said com
plainant' bill of complaint, the same, and the
matter and th'nirs therein chanted and stated.
will betaken as confessed, and a decree entered
a sinst you, scco ding to u e prayer oi said Dm.

Kock Island, 111.. November!, 1891.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk of said Court.
Jacksok a Hciwt, Compi's Sol'rs.

17XECUTOB 8 SALE OF EEA I, E8- -
TATE.

Public notice Is hereby given that on Saturday
December Sth next, at the hour of 2 o'clock p m".

at the north door of the court house in the city of
Bock Island, county of Kock Island, and state f
Illinois, by virtue or a aecree or me circuit
court of sa'd county, entered oa the lntb
day of October, PHtl, in a certain cause wherein
the Foard of Foreign Missions of ; the
Presbyterian church In the U. 8 A. and
ctheis are complainants and William McConn-l- l

and others, the anaersigned. as executor of the
last will and teslanent of John McConnelL Ute of
said county deceased, will sell at public sale to the
highest Dirtde, ine real esiute, situaiea la said
Kock Island county, described as lol'ows, Ito-w- n
The. outheast ouarterof section thirty-si- x (86)
township sevenveen (IT), north range two (S),wet
of the fourth p. m . or so mach thereof as mar be
necessary to sa aecree. Terms, casn.

Kock Island. Ill , Not. . 1691.
SAMUEL M CONSELL, Executor.
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PEORIA STOVES,
Tinware And House Furnishing Goods.

1612 second avenue.'
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Sheriff's Sale:
This glapa was not bought at sheriff's sale, but at a great

sacrifice, is all first quality glasses and it most
be closed out this week.

3 inch Sauce Plates worth 10c,' only 5c
Half Gallon Pirchers ' 25a. " 18c
Extra larn Cellery... , 80c, " 20o
Medium large Ccllery " 25c, 15c
6 inch Glais Plates 5c, " 2c
Svrup Cups 15c, 10c
Covered Butter Dishes 15c, " 10c
Individual Salts, Hotel 2c
Individual Butters 21c dozen, " 10j
Small Sugars snd Cream 10c each, 5c
Spoon Uolilrrn i()c " 5c
Fancy Plcklo Dishes " 10c " 5a

" " " 'Deeper 5c 2c
These prices are good until Saturday only.

GE0BGE H. KINGSBURY.

CARPETS

4J

Chamber Suits, Side Boards,

Hall Stands, Parlor Suits,
Etc.

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices. -

G. O. nUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue. KOCK ISLAND.

TWO TKLTNGrS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr.IcKai's CeleliralBu Cougli SyruD,

The very best fr parat ion made for Cooghs, Colds, Bronchitis, and U lung and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children ai-- adults. Two sizes 10 and 25c.

TWO:

3

Thomas' Gelelirated Kidney and Liver FILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more expensive remedies for all kidney tod
liver complaint.

"X. 7"CTY-'- ? Because they are easier to take, cheaper In price and give befasra'' ti J- - results.

Give them a trial. None equal them. Tbe proprietor will forward them to any addicts by
m i', on receipt of price, 'JS cents a bottle Vide only by

T. H. THOMAS, .

Rock Island 111.

Ladies! Have You Worn
The Lion

Process Shoe?

If not, try a pair. They will give you more satisfaction fpt
your money than any she e you have ever bought. Only one.
sole and that of TH very best. Outer and inner sole one solid
piece of the best eo!e leather. ' '

'NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES! -

NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!
Just as easy as a Hand Tnrned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY HUCKINS' & CO.,

Tapley villa, Mass. ;.. I . .'J JOB 8AM BY !

GEO. SCHNEIDER, "

1818 Second Avenue. .


